
PRESCRIBE EXERCISE
cnD tuc unimnrnrun inL nuunutu

k"PLAY.THEnAPY" IDEA IS OEINQ
THICD OUT IN CAMPS OF

CCNTflAL MILITARY
DEPARTMENT.

Chicago. "I prescribe an hour of
volley hull fur jmir stiff wrist this
iimmlng," Is In lug l nmv In n
ilnreii nf 1'ncle Siihi'k inmps wherein
wnuniltsl Miller are 't m viila'oflns. Or,
II limy - that tln pn serlpllnn Is
miini'llilli; like this: "Hoy, Jnur knee
Juliits are pretty stiff and the hinge of
jnur hips ilnn't work right. Siipme
juti (ilny n nil Imll fur nn liuiir today
iiml Itiiimrrmr ami linn prolong tin

of play n hit. 'I'M Mill do mure
for j mi lluiii mi) thine J ."

Ir. II. I". Kiilleiiliirg. thief nf Y. M

0. A. physlcnl illnrturx In tli ntnil
military di imrlnicnt, Kith linnlipmr-ten- t

In Chicago, In receiving word al-

most dally Iiml the luti- -t iiiwIukI nf
treating wnunilisl men In rntin-n- t

ImspltHls In such ruses in ih'imnnl ex-

ercise nf Joint", lingers, wrlts. legs or
arms, Is lining wonders fur the ml.
illrrn. Tlit'y nut only are (limning nff
llii'lr nllni.nl- - hut nn- - taking mi i

unit ii ni'H liitiri'-- t In Ilf.', he
declines. Tin- - Iri'nlini'iil Is "in'" In
tlmt inrillinl inrii cmmlne iiiih case
nml prescribe certain, giiiiies in 111 tin.
hcisls of Itint ruse. Nil pla)lug nt
en nn" rtspilrlng etrrrfse nf muscle nr
Joints It dune mil' nml' r tin' direct

if it misllcul ntllri r. Ilnctnr
Kullcnhrrg iii rts.

Helplno Government.
"I'hjslnil directors nf tl Y. SI. (

A. tin- - ti. I'lnir tin1 gnicriiuiiiit In these
mutters nt 1lia linn'." explained pop.

tr Kiillenbrrg. "I miiliT'tiiiiil tin- - np- -

illnillii nf nur thisiry Hint tin- - iln Ins
or ivrtalu gunu liiilnl nrtuln all- -

nn mi U (.Hue iti'innnnnitcil with nur.
res nt MitiuiK cttiiijai In iln- - plain ri- -
liilllttmlliill if the phtslrnl mail. NY
iln not umliT-rHt- i massage, hidro- -

therapy. Icrtrnthenipy nr inmiunt
tin rnpy. lint we are fttullitiC tlml p.ii
fled eirrrlse In pluy works wonders In
loosening joint nml bring the mini n
n normal state."

At tli following ramps the new
trwliHeiit nf "pliiy Is being
uisl ninvwfuly njHifi hundreds nf
Wounded wilillers, snllnr-- mnl marines
Tailor. m,iti.e, liriHi lskes, I'nrt
Mii'ritlati. I'nrt D."t ilnliii"!. I'nrt Iten.

niln llarrlMin, r. S. iluiernt lmpltiil
Nn. --'I. I.'iner, mnl ptiuii jirn Itt'lne
iniiile now tn the trmtinent
nt Ciiintx I'muioii. Sherinnn, ('niter
nml the hit: I'nril hn.pltiil. 1 1, trull. It
In ri jxirleil Hint Mnji.r Kelley at .'ntnp
irniit lint Mt nhh' tun Inrce tun- -

Mory iHirriKV" fnr 11 cjniiiiislum mnl
will nk the Y. M. . A. fnr two men tn
n.lt In illrectlni; ununileil unhllim In
their

HONOR FIGHTING PARSON

Dr. Jnhii II. fllffnril. Itnptltt mini
ter In time nf peine Inn real flshter
111 time nf uitr, tinn heen nunriliil the
crnlx lie Kuerre fnr eMrnnnllunry hern- -

Ism In nrtlnn.
Uielnr Clirr.iril. nn n Y. M. C. A.
orkT, I niMil the reil wrath nf wnr.

lie lin heeii In Hie Drills tone ni iniioli
ai the hnnllent Infiintrjmiin ami nm
ilrrnratiil fnr u limit unusuiil ciplnlt.
He hh one nf three men who lirnviil
Inrrsmnt enemy fhell lire while rei.

DOCTOR CLIFFORD.

MilnR Cnl. AlhertiiH V, Cntlln, mm.
inuniUiiK ulllrer nf I he Sixth regiment
nf ninrliiet. The trlnViirrleil the colo-

nel tn Kiifely nn n Ktretcher.
Poctnr CHITnril went nver thu tup

inuny HineK nml nimeneur helng kllleil
nn ci'MTiil ncnislons. He In Ufty-oii-

ears old.

Pralitt "Y" Work.
, Uiuiuulllleil prnUe by CntiMiI Oon- -

erul llnrrls in rilherhi for thu nrrvlco
j rendereil not only to the Amerlruii rx- -

nilllloiiiiry trtmpx, hut also In thu
Czechs ti m 1 tn Ilunkliiii prisoners by
the American Y. M. ". A. necreturlen,

f Is conlaliuil In un nlllclul commuulca.
trutiMiilltiil In Hie Mute depart

(Hon lit WiikliliiKtun by Tnul II.
American minister to China,

i -- p

f Great Athletic Program.
Throuiih Ihu V. SI. C. A. thu United

Stutes pluns to Intruiluco u project (or
tho uVu'lopment of Amerlcau utliletlca
lu thu allied iountrU'8. Auierica'a
ureatet athletic leuibrs uro bvlui; d

to direct tho uiotviueut from thu
headquarteri to bo established la
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Distinctive Clothes
For Exacting MEN

you'll like them they are

Society Brand
Clothes

Tlii-- nrv tailored to not tin; pueu for cluvt--r

as well as practical styles.
Any man who is particular about his attire

will he thoroughly sold for all time after he buys
his first suit here.

We helieve we are showing the strongest
line that we have oireretl anil certainly the pret-

tiest patterns and best styles that you have seen
for sometime.

Another bin feature is the fact that we can
fit you no matter whether you are Idiik or short
or make a bin impression on the scales.

Society Brand Clothes
are sold here, that's why we are known as
"STY1.K IIKADQL'AUTKItS". We feel that
these nationally known clothes do not need any
introduction to you but we merely want to keep
the fact in your mind that this is the Store where
they are sold.

5 Per Cent Cash Discount Returning Soldiers.

PARKS & HENDREN.
"STYLE HEADQUARTERS" Where Society Brand Clothes are sold. DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Are you starved for music without

realizing it?

Such a condition is possible. The nor-

mal person craves music; unconsciously,

if not consciously. It is necessary to

mental health. It affords just that

emotional stimulus required to lift the

mind from its habitual channels. It is re-

freshing, life-givin- g. An evening of

music means relaxation and dreamless

sleep.

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

you have all the world's best
music rendered by, the world's
greatest artists. And you have
it HKCKKATKI) with such com-plet- e

perfection that it is utter-

ly impossible for you or any-

one else to distinguish the art-

ist's own performance from
that of the New Kdison. This
has been proved not once but
hundreds of times In thu fam-

ous tone tests in which the art

' JJwirttj ilraitH (Ctulhru

to

ist has sunir or played in direct
comparison with the New Kdi-

son. lu not one instance have

the listeners been able to dis-

tinguish artists from instru-

ment.
Let music brighten your life.

Make it a genuine resource as
well as entertainment. Call at
our store anil listen to the New

Kdison.

L. B. SflPP FURNITURE 60MPfNY.
DANVILLE'S LARGEST FURNITURE AND RUG STORE.

DANVILLE, - KENTUCKY.

.rr-- rr

MAT COHEN
Culls Meeting of Tobac

co Growers And
Warehousemen.

At a meeting called in Lexington
Ky March L'Sth, of this year, a ten-

tative organization of the loose leaf
barco warehouses of this Common-

wealth "its formed, and in order that
tut only those v. ho are associated or
connected with the loose leaf tobacco
warehouses, but all those who are in-

tended in the planting and growing
if t:ie 19111 crop may be heard, rela-
tive o this organization, a meeting
will be hehl in the Hoard of Trade
HulMing, Third and Main Streets,
i. u.jvdlc, Ky., at one o'clock P. M.
Saturday April 12th. 1U 10, anil to

I which every farmer who contemplates
growing tobacco this year and every
one who is directly or indirectly in.
tetested in the loose leaf warehouses
of t jis state, or ilireitlj or indirectly
Jiltresteil m the tobacco industry, is

i cut earnestl and cordially invited
u attend this very important meet-n-

and join in the discussion as to
the necessary course of proiedure to
prevent the planting of the contem-
plated acreage of tobacco in Kentuc-
ky this year, which, if carried out us
contemplated, will undoubtedly re-- 1

suit disastrously to those so engaged.
MAT S. COHEN.

Commissioner of Agriculture.

jBABV CHICKS MUST HAVE AT--

TENTION

I'eed them regularly. give them
I ldentv of rlenn itrlnLimr untnr mill I

to each c"y give them a little 11.

A THOMAS' I'OULTIiV KKMKDY.
the bone and muscle builder, as well
at u tonic and specitic for bowel
troubles. W. A. WCKKIiSO.N'

Wlte Provision of Nature.
Mini iiys worships Mimcthlm:; ill.

ways be sees the Infinite shadowed
forth In sniiicthliu Unite; illul Indeed .

ran and niMt mi mi- - It In nny finite
.1.1.... I.t... .. ..II ... A I.I.. I

nun., i'iiiv ii iiiih nun iu u Ilia
eyes thereon. Ciirlyle.

For Bed, Board and Laundry.
Here Is a perfect gem of misapplied

Kngllsli from u woman answering an
udvertlsement for u French governess
"au pair"; "I know a little English,
und could give easy, nt once, lessons
In French, for which I will he nour-
ished, lying down und blenched, who,
I think, ure the conditions 'au pair.'"

ltoston Transcript.

1
TOTAL VALUE OF M

ALL FARM CROPS

According to Bureau of Crop

Estimates Fully One-Ha- lf

Is Found in Cereals.

HEM? CROP INSIGNIFICANT

Vegetables Appear to De Gaining In

Relative Importance Tobacco Has
Highest Value In Hlttcry for

Crop of 1918.

(Prepared by the ITnltM States Depart-
ment uf Acricutture.)

Fully one-Mi- tin- - total value ift nil
farm erupt In 1!)1S at the farm, accord-I- n

to the bureau of crop estimates
Is found In the centil., the crop total
being (UXZi.Mt.OOi) nml the rcrenl
total $7,U7U,(JO,OUO. The group next
below In value Is that of the liber
crops cotton nml hemp, but the latter
Is Insignificant. Including cotton seed,

' these two crops have a value of
$1)111,000,0110, nr 14 per cent of the ag-

gregate nf all crops.
The census Items of liny and forage

crops make n total value uf $1,SSJ,W)..
000 for 1U1S, or 1!1 per cent of all
mips, but these Items do not nde--

qunlely cover the value nf strmv and
cum stover nnd dn nut Include pastur
age, tlie value which may now lie
muchly estimated at $I.000.oU0,00i
more than one-hal- f us much us that
nf the hay crop. If pasturage Is In-

cluded, the value of the buy and for-
age of WIS mut be nearly $;t,0(X),lXK).-Ui-

one-fift- of the crop total.
Vegetables Gaining.

Vegetables, subject to high variabili-
ty tn production and price from jear
tn year, nevertheless appear to be
gaining In relative Importance. Their
value In l'.Kjl), the latest census year,
was 7.0 per cent of that nf all crops,
and In 1018 It was!! per cent, or$l."JH!,-000,00-

The same Is true of fruits,
the value of which bus become

or 4.5 per cent. In place of the
3.1 per cent of lUOO.

Tobacco has the highest value In his-tnr- y

for the crop of 1U1S, and this
reaches the estimate of $374,000,000,
or ".0 per cent of the crop total.

The high prices of lumber nnd other
forest products have raided the farm
value nf the j ear's products of "the
farmer's wood lot" to considerable pro-
portions. A rough estimate for 1U1S

compotes a value of $300,000,000, or
2.5 per cent of all crops.

tl-
- '

Value of "Seed Crops."
The group called "seed croim" Id tho

census arrangement Includes beans and
peanuts as well as various other seeds,
For 1018 the value of this class of
products Is fl49,00O,OOO, as estimated,
und this Is 2.1 per cent of the crop
total.

In the value of the sugar crops, no
beet or cauo eugnr Is Included, but
only the beers und the sugar cane.
Other Items ore sorghum cane sold
and sirup mudo and maple sugar und
sirup. The total Is $137,000,000, of
which $04,000,000 represents sugar
beets and sugar cane, and this com-

pares with the value ut the factory of
the l,O07,0o0 short tons of beet and
enne sugar of 1018, which may bo

more or less.

HOME GARDENING IS FAVORED

Likely to Prove Profitable Investment
of Effort This Year Plan for

Family Needs.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Tho home garden Is likely to prove
u profitable Investment of effort this
year as It has for the past several sea- -

MB

Working In tho Garden With a Labor-Savin- g

Tool.

sons, In tho opinion of the United
States department of agriculture. The
experience of the past few years has
proved that persons who have suit)-cle-

land aud spare time und who
do their home gardening work Intelli-
gently and eiUclently Had It profitable.
Tho relatively high prices of practical-
ly ull foodstuffs teud to Increase the
saving effected, but the borne gurdea
should be planned with a view to meet-
ing the family needs rather than of
producing crops (or sale ou the market.


